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LOSS OF THE STEAMER STRECKER 
IN THE GREEN RIVER RAPIDS.

Road our last page.
Pink eye is said to be epidemic 

Jacksonville.
Alfalfa seed is quoted at 15 cents 

pound, a raise of nearly 3 cents in 
short time.

Grant's Pass’ postoffice now occupies 
quarters in the Masonic temple, and 
presents a much ini pro veil appearance.

Elmer Patrick, the Ashland ab
stracter, was in Medford several times 
last week, en route to Jacksonville and 
Central Point.

Dr. I. D. Driver, tbe pioneer minis
ter, on Saturday concluded a series of 
lectures at Ashland, which proved an 
entire success.

Frank Roberts, of Mound, was in 
Medford one day 
recovered from a 
pneumonia.

John Broad, the 
in mines, is among 
been spending the 
in California.

Mrs. Stevens, an old and highly re
spected resident of Williams Creek, 
died one day last week. She was about 
<0 years old.

Fred Carrick, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. D. Carrick, of Klamath Falls, died 
in Los Angeles of diphtheria March 3d. 
He was in bis 25th year.

J. A. Waddle, the clever repremmta- 
., was

in

a
aMmu, Paaaengera Narrowly P.M-apo WIU*

Their Live*—Thrilllug Experience 
of a Rorheater Girl—The

Story of the Rescue.

Tlie captaiu of the steamer G«»orge 
Stri ker which went down during a 
blizzard, in the whirlpool of the Green 
river, had navigatxl the rapids for over 
twenty y«-ars previous to the fatefui 
trip. Tbe a>'* ideiit o«x-une<l soon after 
the pu sengers had breakfast«*«! and 
many of them were on deck watching 
the trouble«! waters. Among them w:is 
Miss O. E. R* «lfern, of No. 98 Am
brose street, Rochester, N. Y.,an«i her ac
count of the accident and «>f her thrilling 
rescue gives the best story of tho }mis- 
seugers’ fierce struggle for life.

“ When the boat sunk,” says Miss 
R»*«lfefu, “s >*ne of the men jnmpt*«! into 
the water and swnm for shore. Oth«*rs 
were clinging to floating bales of goods 
and these were rescued by some ineu iu 
a l<Mig l>*at. I was caught on a projec
tion of tho steamer and went down with 
he«.*. One of tbe ere v dive«I and brought 
m«* to tho surface when somebody threw 
a life preserver over niv head. A young 
mail heljK-d me oa a bale of w«x»l which 
float<-d past aud sol reached the shore.”

At the time of the nocident Miss Red- 
feru was returning to R<»Chester from 
Kentucky but, owing to the shock of the 
accuient, she reached homo iu au alarm
ing state of h«*alth.

“I was covered with foe,” site said, 
“wheu thev brought me ashore. I was „ 
Wack ami blue from my bruises and my tive of w j Vau 4
relatives said they dul not think I would . J ’
live. And for a foug time, until I took 10 thti during th«» past week, in
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale P«s>- terv ewing his customers, 
pie, my nervous system was a WT«»ck. »«„ ». ,, c xt „ jI. v i . . k'i. m „ j i „ Mr. aud Mrs. R b. Moore and Mrs.Doctors had not heljied me and 1 was
very miserable. My health rau dowu to L- L Hammond, of Klamath balls, 
an alarming degr«*e, I wiut weak, grew passed through the valley Sunday, on 
thin aud was extremely nerv«»us au*l ir
ritable. But Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
change«! all this. In a short time after 
begiuning with them I felt better and, 
after using a few boxes more, I felt like 
myoid self again.”

These pills have bee<»me famous all 
over the World for their wouderful ef
ficacy in case* of mvrvous troubl«. s, small 
or great. They have curt*«l when the 
trouble was more severe than Miss R«*d-1 Ashland, where he is employ«*! in the 

’ mercantile establishment ot Deuel A
Hubbe.

The price of hay in Klamath county 
Jf. T., 50 oeuts per box; six boxes, |3.50. | has gone up to 410 a ton, on account of 

; the scarcity of the article. Here thal 
“would be considered a reasonable tig-

fern’s and they cure leseer nervous dis
order« without fail.

At all dealers or direct from Dr. Wil
borns MedieiiM Company, Schenectady,

Land Open to Settlers

The United States, through the 
Federal Land Office at Los Angeles, 
Calif., will open to settlers within the 
next 60 days about 1,000,000 acres of 
land in California. This land is situ
ated between Needles and Mojave, 
and b ndera the Colorado rive*. Much 
of it is valuable agriculturally. The 
prospective throwing open of this vast 
tract to settl ment is the result of a 
recent decision of the United State-* 
Supren e Court with respect to the 
famous grant made to the Atlantic & 
Pacific Railroad by an act of July, 
1866. In the territory which embrices 
this great tract the Southern Pacific 

• ha« selection privilege. Authority for 
the receiving of entry applications for 
the 1,060,000 acres in question has been 
received from Washington by the of
ficials of tte U. S. land office of 
Angele*.

Lo*

this week. He has 
severe attack of

successful operator 
us again. He has 
past three months

their way to Salem and Portland.
The March term of circuit court for 

Jackson county will convene next Mon
day. Th* re are a number of cases on 
the docket, but few important ones.

Will Murphy, who has been visiting 
his parents, on Monday returned to

The St.macn is the Mas.
A weak stomach weakens the man. 

because it cannot transf >rm the food 
lie rau into nourishment. Health 
and strength can not be restored to 
any sick man or weak woman without 
first restoring health and strength 
to ths stomach, a weak stomach 
cannot digest enough frsid to fr«*d tbe 
tissues and revive the tired ana 
rundown limbs aud organ« of the 
tody. Kodol Dtsp^psis Cure den ris
es, purities sweetens sod strengbtens 
the glands and onmurancs of tbe 
-tomach, and cures indigestion, 
dysj epsia and all stomach troubles.

Old-Time Ball Players.

The devil was the first coacher, re
marks a retired base-ball pl ryer. He 
coschrd Eve when she stile first. 
Adam stole fee« nd. When Isaac met 
Rebecca at the we l si e was walking 
with a pitcher. Sampson struck out 
a good many I in e-r when he beat the 
Philistines. Moses made bis first run 
wheu be slew the Egyptians Cain 
matte a base hit when he slew Abel. 
Abraham made a sacrifice. Tbe prod
igal made a home run. David was 

a long distance thrower, and Moses 
shut out the Egyptians at tbe Red 
8* a.

»

Spring Humors
Come to most, people and cause many 
troubles,—pimples, boils and other 
eruptions, besides loss of apfietite, 
that tired feeling, fits of biliousness, 
indigestion and headache.

The sooner one gets rid of them the 
better, and the way to get rid of them 
and to build np the system that has 
suffered from them is to take

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
and Pills

Forming in combination the Spring 
Medicine par excellence, ot unequalled 
strength in purifying the blood as 
shown by unequalled, radical and per
manent cures of
Scrofula 
Scald Hoad 
All Kinde of Humor 
Blood Poisoning
Catarrh

Accept no substitute, but be sure to 
* get Hood’s, and get it today.

Salt Rheum 
Bolls, Pimples 
Psoriasis 
Rheumatism 
Dyspepsia, Etc

MT Removal of Office

DR. A. BARKIN,
RpeeialUl tor Diseases ot the

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT 
has moved his offlce* to

Mutual Savings Bank Building, 
No. 9 Geary St., corner Market, 

San Francisco.
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John J. Olsen, the genial solicitor of 
Bright’s Mercantile Agency, was with 
us tho forepart of tho week. Ho has 
become interested in land situated in 
Watkins precinct.

M. O Warner of Eugene, chief of pi
ano tuners, is in this section on pro
fessional business. Reserve your or
ders for him, for ho never fails to give 
satisfaction.

M. F. Martin, of LittleShasta, Calif., 
a member of the firm of Martin & 
Churchill, last week puichastsl J. W 
Merritt’s band of sheep, numbering 
about 5,000 head. Hopaid $1 a piece 
for latnbs and as high as 43 for many of 
th«» older animals. The deal involved 
a sum of something less than 415,000. 
1 Mlivery will not be made until June, 
and Mr. Merritt gets the wool.

The Tidings says that Ah Deung, 
the Chinaman arrest«*«! at Ashland re
cently «‘barged with kidnaping Lin Tai, 
a Chinese girl of 12 years, who was 
also apprehended there, had a hearing 
on the charge at Portland Friday, and 
was bouml over to appear before the 
next grand jury, with bail fixed at 
4’2,500 The little girl was placed in 
charge of the Boys and Girls Aid So
ciety.

There may lie more or less games of 
base ball in Southern Oregon during the 
coming season between professional 
clubs. War has been declared by 
the two Pacll c coast leagues, teams 
belonging to which will pass through 
our valley often while en route to dif
ferent points to play ball. Seine of 
them are likely to stop, «-specially as 
Billy llulen, captain of the Seattle 
aggregation, lives at Ashland, ami is 
incline«! to favor this section.

Work has been resumed at the big 
power dam being built across Rogue 
river at Tolo by the Condor Water & 
Power Company, of which Dr. ('. R. Ray 
is manager. The floods of the past 
winter succeed«*«! in washing away 
some of the maehinery, but did no 
harm to the dam itself. The first 
work to b.* done will be the re-installa
tion of the engines and boiler for the 
hoists and derricks and for the saw 
mill. In about three or four weeks 
work will be resumed ontnedam itself. 
l>r. Ray intends to have the power plant 
ready for business by th«' close of the 
summer.

OREGON RAILROADS 
ARE IN FASHION.

A Collision on the 8. P. in Lane 
County--No Casualties.

Tin northbound overland passen
gertrain cradled into the rear of a 
freight train at Walker’s station early 
Saturday morning. The freight was 
going on the siding, to let the 'a*sen- 
ger train by, but did n«.t I ave time to 
complete the switch before the over- 
l.ind came thundering upon the ai- 
bo ise. The speed was sufficient io 
send the engine Hying over the Ca
boose and lodged it on top of u freight 
car on end, where it rested until 
cleared fr< in tbe Hack by wrecking 
crews. There were no fatalftie-*. One 
liol.o was wounded in the hand, but 
not seriously.

Tbe caboose was splintered into a 
thousand pieces. It was lucky that 
the trainsmen were not in the 
ear, as they would have been killed 
outright. The engineer and fireman 
of the passenger train stayed at their 
posts. The passengers ran forward to 
the engine, expecting to see them 
crushed to dtatb, but instead found 
them sitting in the cab ot tbeengine. 
They stuck their heads cut of the 
windows and said, ‘Ob, we are all 
right.”

Tiie crew of the freight train said 
that they attended to the signaling 
according to the rules, but that the 
signals were not heeded and they saw 
there was bound to be a collision. 
Tbe freight liad only a few yards to 
go to complete the switch, but there 
was not time enough 11 avert the dis
aster. The damage will be mostly to 
the engine, tender and caboose, and 
will amount to a considerable sum.

School Tax Is Raised.

LOCAL NOTES.

in

matter will be 
page of today’s

will hold services

♦ .Oritnes

ure. i
John H. Miller >f Williams Cree«t, 

a well-known merchant, was among 
those in town th«* forepart of the week. 
He says that section is getting along 
nicely.

L. G. Porter and a parly have gone 
to upper Rogue River and Big Butte, 
to estimate the timber on the Good
fellow tract, which comprises nearly 
30,000 acres.

J. W. Opp, the well-known operator 
in mines, has been at Portland and 
northwestern points lately. He was in 
Medford Monday, accompanied by Wal
ter De Varilla.

Rev. C. J. Cole, the Adventist minis
ter, who has been holding a successful 
meeting in Jacksonville, left for 
Portland Monday evening. He will re
turn soon, however.

D«»ctors Cameron and Gale a few days 
since perform«*! an operation on John 
Blodgett, an operator in mines, for ap 
pendicitis, at the Medford Hospital. 
It was entirely successful.

Herman Tartar of Corvallis, deputy 
food and dairy commissioner, has as
sumed his duties. His salary is to be 
about 41,000 per year. There were 
numerous applications for the position.

A great many are opposed to the ap
propriation of 4500,000 made for tho { 
Lewis and Clark Exposition by the 
Legislature, and are signing petitions 
to invoke the referendum amendment 
to the constitution.

Judge Hanna haa decided the case of 
S. Hamilton vs. U. Flournoy, to deter
mine an adverse claim to real estate 
situated in Douglas county, in favor 
of the plaintiff. The matter was 
brought before him on a change of 
venuo.

One of the chief officers of the United 
Order of Artisans is making Southern 
Oregon an official visit. He will be 
entertained in a handsome manner 
Thursday evening by Jacksonville’s 
branch of the order. A first-class pro
gramme has been prepared for the oc
casion.

Andrew Carnegie has written the 
Woman’s Club of Grant’s Pass that he 
will give 45,000 for the erection of a 
building on receiving a guarantee that 
a 4500 annual fund will be raised for 
the maintenance of the library. An 
effort will be made to take ad vantage of 
the offer.

The State Barbers Commission met 
at Salem one day last week and elect
ed the following officers: President, J. 
C. Weis of Portland; secretary, H. G. 
Meyer of Salem; treasurer, F. T. Rog
ers of Portland. Mr. Weis takes the 
place of S. H. Howard.

Chas Nickell, U. S. Commissioner 
for the District of Oregon, is fully 
equipped to receive applications un
der the timber and stone, also home
stead laws. Final proofs taken, and 
all business connected with U. S. gov
ernment lands transacted. Office with 
Southern Oregonian, Medford. 
Phone 211.

Grant’s Pass lodge of Masons, who 
have just completed a large and hand
some temple, will dedicate it on the 31st 
inst. This will be the occasion of the 
gathering of a large number Of the fra
ternity from different parts of 
State. A special train will be run 
tween Ashland and Grant’s Pass.

San uel Sachs, a member of 
firm of Sachs Bros. & Co., one of 
Francisco’s most prominent wholesale 
houses, died last Friday, from stomach 
trouble, aged 63 years. He was one of 
the pioneer merchants of Jacksonville, 
doing business there for a number of 
years in company with his elder broth
er. He is survived by his wife and 
three children, as also five brothers, 
Lippman, Isaac, Benjamin, David and 
Solomon Sachs, the first four of whom 
jive in San Francisco.

United States Leads In Coal.
Tte three great coal proluring 

countrie of the world are United 
State«, Great Britain and Germany. 
Pri< r to last year Great Britain le<1 
the world as a coal pioducei; but we 
have made su'h remarkable increases 
that.lbe United States now leads. We 
also have the best family medicine as 
well, namely. Hostetter’s Stomach 
Bitters. It was first introduced fifty 
years ago, and because it has al wavs 
hren round reliable now occupies the 
foremi st position as a family remedy, 
if y<u have never tried it, take our 
advi. e and start to-day. You’ll he 
thankful for the hint, because it posi
tively cures even after other re medic's 
have failed. It is a specific remedy 
f >r spring fever, indigestion, dyspep
sia, constipation, biliousness, ner
vousness, and liver and kidney 
troubles. Beware of counterfeits.

A Wholesale Poisoner.

'The police authorities of Phil
adelphia have directed the opening of 
34 grave*-, having secured evidence 
which led them to the I»elief that 
Gt* r/e Ho«sfy, the “herb doctor,” I* 
responsible for at least many of the 
deaths. He is in jail as an accessory 
to the murder of William G. Danze, 
whose widow is charged with hav
ing administered to her husband 
slow pois »u luruislied by the negro.

“We d<> not know how many poison
ings can be traced to Hossey,” said a 
police official, “but thus far we have 
secured evidence that has warranted 
us in dire« ting the opening of 34 
graves. This case is assuming pro
port i ils far beyond the comprehen
sion of those connected with it at the 
time Hossey was arrested. The real 
investigation is just beginning, and 
before it proceeds much futher start
ling developments will crop up.”

Detectives are searching for a white 
woman who is alleged to have repte- 
sentod IL s<ey in the preliminary deal
ings with his patrons.

One of the bills passed by the last 
Legislature.whlcliiaSecte nearly every 
county 8nd school district In the state, 
is Eidy’s H. B. 264, governing the 
levying of <chcol tax, s The present 
liw requires that a 5-miil tax be 
levied I y each county ft r school pur
poses, and this mor cyls apportioned 
among tl.e districts of the several 
counties. The rate* of levy is now uni
form throughout the state. Under 
the terms of the Eddy bill a radical 
change is made, ami after 1903 the 
County Courts will make such a levy 
as will produce a sutn equal to 46 for 
each chili of school age in the county.

This will mean a raise of about } of 
a mill in schorl taxes, on an average, 
though in come counties the present 
rate will be doubled-. The bill provides 
that in the se counties where #6 or 
n ore per capit i is already being raised 
the same amount shall be continued; 
but those counties who are raising 
leM than 46 (ter capita must increase 
the rate of levy so as to produce that 
amount.

The ODly counties not affected by 
the new law are Crook, Harney, Klam
ath, Lake, Malheur, Multnomah and 
Tillamook. These counties already 
raise more than $0 per capita. Jose
phine County now rai-es but 42.50 per 
capita under the 5-rnill tax, to that 
county must more than double the 
rale of levy, or place the rate at about 
12 mills. Many other counties will 
be affected in the same way, though 
not to so gieat an extent.

In Jackson county the increase will 
ire about 32 per cent., as 429,982 must 
be raised when the new law goes into 
effect, instead of 419,102, as at present.

Stockmen Will Complete Or
ganization Saturday.

The Old Story.
Elliott Lyons, who is now occupy

ing a cell in the county jail at Eugene, 
awaiting his execution on April 17tli, 
has professed a deep interest in relig
ion. For several days past a number 
of young men from I he ranks of the 
students of the Divinity Sclwol have 
visited Lyons, and at least one city 
pastor has called on him and talk*«! 
with him on religious subjects. In 
each inMance the ministers read pass
age-* of Scripture to the condemned 
ii an and prated with him. It is ic- 
p ried that Lyons has expressed great 
rppentai.ee for the awful crime; lias 
prayed to God for forgiveness, and 
shows der p interest in teligious sub
jects, says the Guard.

Piano Tuning.
M. O. Warrer, tbe expert 

timer, will be in Jacksonville in a few 
days, on a professional visit. Riserve 
V*>ur work ft.r him. He guarantees 
satisfaction.

piano

the 
be-

the 
San

Trust Those who have Tried.
I suffer« «1 fiotn catarrh ofrthe worst 

kind at.d i ever I oped for tvure, but 
Ely’s C*<am I’a'm s en*stodo even 
that.—(tecar O-troin, 45 Warien Ave., 
Ciil< aio, 111.

I suffered from c itarrli; ¡t got so bad 
I could m t w«>rk; I used Ely’s Cream 
Balm and am entirely wed. A. C. 
Clarke, 341 bliawmut Ave., Boston, 
Mass.

7 he Ba m floes i ot Irritate or cause 
-necz.it g. Sold by druggists at 50 els., 
or mail'd l.y E y Brothers, 56 Warren 
SI., New York.

A NEW ESTABLISHMENT.

April 12th will be Easter Sunday.
J. C. Whipp spent Tuesday night in 

Medford.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Gus 

Mitchell March Sth.
Mrs. P. H. Daily has recovered from 

her recent illness.
T. J, Williamson is making prepa

ration to set out a fine orchard.
S. E. Dunnington and W. C. Deneff 

were in Medford Wednesday.
Jacob Parks of Buneom tarried 

town a few hours Weduesday.
G. W. Isaas, the Medford capitalist, 

was at the county-seat Wednesday.
Mrs. J. 8. Grigsby of Agate was 

among those in Medford Wednesday.
C J. and E. R. Armstrong, of Pooh 

Bah, were in town one day this w«jek.
Ben Beall of Pooh Bah, one of our 

prominent farmers, was a recent visi
tor.

Ira Coffman and Mel Poarce, tho ex
pert miners, were among us W«*lnes- 
day.

Thos. Grigsby has gone to Table 
Rock, where he will engage in garden
ing.

Mrs. O. Harbaugh is being visited by 
her niece, Mrs. Carver «if Talent pre
cinct.

Much interesting 
found on the last 
Times.

Rev. S. H. Jones
at the Presbyterian church Sunday 
evening.

T. C. Dugan of Eagle Point has 
been visiting his father, who is still 
quite ill.

O. F. Powell, who has been engaged 
in business in our town, has removed 
to Ashland.

Wm. Swartzfager, of Steamboat, the 
miner, was in Jacksonville tbe forepart 
of the week.

Mrs. Frierson of Table R«»ck has 
been in Jacksonville, visiting Miss 
Frances Barnes.

Miss Eva Davidson of Jos«>pbine 
county has been visiting relatives living 
in Jacksonville.

Mrs. A. E. Reames and Miss Frantses 
Barnes accompanied Mrs. T. H. 
Tongue lo Medford.

Miss Hoover is displaying a hand
some stuck of millinery at her store ad- 
joiniug the p«>stoffiee.

Rev. J. D. Murphy will hold services 
at tbe Catholic church in Jacksonville I 
Sunday, at the usual time.

Josl Holman, who has been spending 
the winter in this vicinity, returned to 
Sisson, Calif., a few days ago.

Ben Haymond, of Rock Point, one of 
Jackson county’s prominent citizens, 
was in Jacksonville a few days ago.

The board of directors have accepted 
the plans for the new school house sub
mitted by C. II. Burgraff of Albany.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Campbell, who 
have been visiting the latter’s mother, 
Mrs. F. A. Garrison, have returned to 
Wolf creek.

Mrs. T. H. Tongue, who has been 
visiting her daughter. Mrs. A. E. 
Reames, left for her home in Hillsboro 
Sunday evening.

Tho rush to the Sheriff’s office has 
abated somewhat: but many taxpayers 
will yet be seen there between now and 
the first Monday in April, when taxes 
will become delinquent.

Miss Gertrude Johnston, who has 
been stopping wit i Mrs. A. Elmer, has 
been removed to the Medford Hospital, 
where she was operated on for gall
stone by Doctors Gale and Cameron.

A. W. Sturgis, the veteran miner, 
was 1« town not iong since. He is mak
ing a first-class run at his placer mines 

l in Forest creek district—one of the 
Iiest on record—and that means much.

1. M. Johnson and his family, who 
have been residents of Jacksonville for 
several months, left for Oklahoma one 
day last week. Mr. Kingston and his 
family will accompany him as far as 
Missouri.

W. H. Bostwick of Applegate is agent 
for the People’s Cream Separator, a 
first-class machine and which has no 
superior on the market. The largest 
size only costs 412, and one there is that 
can be had for 46.

Johnnie Cantrall entertained a num
ber of his friends at the residence of 
his mother, on the occasion of his 15th 
birthday. Progressive whist and re
freshments were the features of the 
evening. All enjoyed themselves 
thoroughly.

The last meeting of Madrona Lodge, 
D. of H., was a very pleasant one. Af
ter the routine had been disposed of, 
which included the initiation of three 
candidates for membership, a social 

■ session was held. The programme pre
pared was a most excellent one, and 
consisted of vocal solos by John F. 
Miller and Miss Maud Prim; apianoand 
mandolin duet by Miss Barber and 
Mrs. Haney; piano solos by Don Colvig 
and Frances Kenney. A toothsome 
collation was spread afterward.

To Cure ■ Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets..........

Druggist« refund tbe money it It tails to cure. 
Urove's signature is on each box* *c

All

OA.STOTXXA.
Bear» the Ltid Ym Hiw Always Bougtr
Signature

«f

OWNED BY A. P ARMSTRONG, OF PORTLAND, OREGON

15 CENTS PER EGG
for hatching purposes, from Pure-Bre«!, Iligh-Gra«!e Barred Plymouth R<x:k 
chickens, is dirt cheap. The Barred Plymouth Rock is the best all-round chick
en known; matures early, grows large—a gv»o«l layer, and unsurpassed for the 
table. First come, first served. Order now, an I thus make sure of a start in 
these superior fowls. There is money in them, whether raised for the market 
or for home use. It costs as much to keep a “scrub’’ chicken as a pure-bred, 
and it is not worth half as much for any purpose. Ca l at the farm, or write.

E. R ARMSTRONG. JACKSONViLLE, ORECOIM

PERSONAL MENTION.
Miss Allie Klippel visited with friends 

living in Jacksonville this wtjek.
Mrs. M. Miller and ex-Senator Cam

eron were M««dford visitors Tuesday.
Dave and Ed. Pence and J. 

Weeks, of Trail creek, were recent visi
tors.

Miss Margaret 
with Mrs. W. W. 
gate.

S. S. Aiken of 
spending several days in the lower val
ley.

Nick Young and P. Cin gkade of 
Eagle Point were iu Medford a few 
days ago.

J. J. Brophy of Big Butte precinct 
has been in Medford several times 
lately.

W. G. Kenney, W. H. Sherid and 
Ezra Arnold made Medford a visit 
Monday.

John Grieve of Prospect, ex-county 
assessor, has Ixjen visiting Mtxlford and 
Central Point. ! I

Miss Kate McAndrew of Roxy was in 
Jacksonville, one day last week, on 
probate business.

J. Nunan, the pioneer merchant, has 
gone to San Francisco, to make his 
spring purchases.

C. F. Shepherd has returned to Ash
land after a several-r onths business 
visit in California.

K. W. Marple has been appointed 
coroner of Klamath county, vice Dr. 
Reames, deceased.

S. G. Van Dyke and W. R. Culton, 
who live in Phoenix precinct, were in 
Medford Saturday.

B. R. Porter, one of Table Rock dis
trict’s most enterprising residents, was 
in Medfor«i Monday.

J. W. Slinger and Fred Downing of 
Lake creek were among those in our 
town during the past week.

A. C. Guthrie of Ashland, an expe
rienced teacher, is in charge of the 
school in Enterprise district.

Robt. A. Cook, a prominent citi
zen of Foots creek precinct, was among 
those in Jacksonville Saturday.

Lee Fountain of Oakland, Calif., is 
payiDg our county a visit. He was for 
many years a resident of this section.

C. T. Davidson, one of the successful 
miners of Josephine county, has been 
visiting relatives living in Jacksonville.

Mrs. C. E. Wilkinson of Roxy was in 
Jacksonville Saturday, visiting her 
daughter, who is attending St. Mary’s 
Academy.

Jas. Dodge was on the southbound 
train Monday, en route to Siskiyou 
county, Calif., where he will remain 
sometime.

P. Connery, an expert miner, who is 
interested with E. A. Spaulding in the 
mines in Forest creek district, was in 
our midst Monday.

Walter Conner passed through the 
valley Sunday. He has disposed of his 
interests in Klamath county and 
north to seek a location.

Krause 
Cameron

Prospect has been

is visiting 
of Apple-

POWDER
Absolutely Pure 

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTS

oooooooooooooooooooooooo

Southern Oregon Mines

went

Tragedy Averted.
“Just in the nick c<f time our 

boy was saved,” writes Mrs. W.
little 
Wat

kins of Pleasant City, Ohio. “Pneu
monia bad played sad havoc with him 
and a terrible cougb set in besides. 
Doctors treated him, but he grew 
worse every day. At length we tried 
Dr. King’s New Discovery for Con
sumption, and our darling was saved. 
He’s now sound and well.’* Every
body ought to know, it's the only sure 
for Coughs, Colds aud all LuDg 
diseases. Guaranteed by City Drug 
Store. 50c and 41.00. Trial Bottle free.

As perappoiDtmmentthe committee 
on constitution and bylaws, composed 
of Geo. Owen, Welborn Beeson, H. 
Barron, D. H. Jackson and Gran* 
Rawlings, met at Ashland Saturday, 
and drafted a constitution and bylaws 
for the association.

Another meeting will be held at 
Medford Saturday, March 21st, at 10 
o’clock a. m., cf all stockmen interest
ed, to elect permanent officers and 
complete the organization.

The more the association is talked 
of the more the stock raisers see the 
benefits to be gained by such an or
ganization—among which are look
ing after range stock, breeding up 
stock, watching thieves, looking out 
for range, looking after strays, keep
ing up a brand and mark directory, 
as well as keeping in touch with na
tional, st ate and county organ iz. itions. 
keeping better posted on prices, and 
many other things which will be of 
advantage to the stockraiser.

Most stockmen live In isolated dis
tricts, remote from railroad and tele
graphic communication, and from a 
mere l ick of knowledge are quite of
ten dtceived by the better pcsted 
buyer.

The cost to uiemhers is low, com
pared whh the beu« fits to be derived, 
and the more rnemb« rs the less the 
co-t w ill be to each. Every man, or 
woman eithe*, who are at all int.tr- 
estul in livestock, should be at the 
meeting Saturday and beci me mem
bers of tiie asM> lai ion.

There is every reason to believe that 
the organization of stockmen will 
prove t<> be of great value to Southern 
Oregon. Remember the date, next 
Saturday, March 21, In Medford.

Will. McDaniel has opened a neat 
cigar, confectionery and fruit store in 
Ryan’s building, Jacksonville, and 
keeps a complete assortment of tho 
best of everything in hisline. Standard 
brands a specialty. Give him a call, 
for he will treat you well.

o 
Bear» the 
Signature 

<r

TOH.X A.
Iha Kind You Haw Always Bought

A Rs markable Caae.
One of the most remarkable cases of 

a cold, de« p-seated < n the lungs, c * us
ing pneumonia, is that of Mrs. G. 
E Fenner, Marlon, Ind., who was en
tirely cured by the use of One Minute 
Coligii Cure. She says: “The cough 
ing and straining so weakened me that 
I rundown in weight from 148 to 92 
pounds. I tried a number of remedies 
to no avail until I used One Minute 
Cough Cure. Four bottles of the won- 
deiful remedy cured me eniir* ly of 
the cough, str« nglhened my lungs 
and restored me to my normal weight, 
health and strength.”

Jacksonville School Notes.

WALLPAPER

Undertakers
AND . .

EmbalmersCome in and
See Our Stock

4c to 80c Per Roll.

W. J. VAN SCHUVVER* CO.,lac., Natrikatan, PORTLAND.ORE.

' WAI L PAPER

BOYD & CONKLIN,““

Don't Quit Your Business.
It's not necessary follow the advice of the wag who 

said, "If your drinking interferes with your busi
ness, quit your business.”

CYRUS NOBLE !.Trb?"e
■re fine old whiskies of quality, that are indorsed alike 
by inveterate an«l occasional drinkers. These whiskies 
leave the head aa clear as a bell the next day—fit for 
business. Always call for them in reply to the great 
American inquiry, “What’ll it be?”

At nil Olubn, Bnrn nnd Onnlnrn.

RUTS 1

We will be glad 
to send you a few 
doses free.

Baarathe 
Signatura 

«r

Be «ure that this picture in 
the lonu *. I a label i» ..n the 
wrapper <>f every boule ot 
Eiiiulsum you buy.

SCOTT & BOWNE, 
Cnemists,

400 Pearl St., N. Y. 
50c. and $11 all dru^sista.

t I
Are youthinking 
of Papering this 
Spring? If so,

You have 200 
Patterns to select 
from, ranging in 
price from. . . .

All of the Latest 
Styles and Col
orings....................

Mrs. Conklin As
sistant in Ladies' 
and Children's 
Cases.
Calls Promptly 
Answered at all 
Hours

PHONE 573. RESIDENCE 
WORTMAN PLACE, TWO 
BLOCKS WEST OF STORE

The Mountain View Copper Com
pany, which recently pun-hased the 
Scribner-Henderson quartz properties 
on Wolf Creek, has announced it will 
hegin at once the construction of a 30- 
stamp mill at its newly acquired prop
erties.

Notices for the location of placer 
and quartz mines, etc., up-to-date 
and complete, for sale at thia office.

The stock-jobbing fever is all in the 
East and appeals entirely to the small
er investors, who are inoculated with 
the get-rich-quick bacilli. The capi
talist,looking for an investment better 
than tbe thr«*e and four per cent, of- 

’ fered in so-called l«^iti/uate bond is
sues, turns complacently to a strictly 
business mining investment, <>ff«.ring 
from 12 per cent, upwards per an
num.

Miuers’ liens, deed« to mines, water
right locations and other miniDg 
blanks always on hand at this office.

The Josephine county mines, both 
quartz aud placer, are enjoying a 
great activity at tLe present time; in 
fact all things point to a great boom 
in the mining business of this section 
from henceforth. This is mainly due 
to the interest that is being taken 
of late by moneyed men in tbe quartz 
properties of the surrounding dis
tricts. So flattering has been tbe suc
cess of those who have come in and 
taken up properties that many others 
have been induced to follow suit, And 
as a result Josephine county will have 
a number of new and producing prop
erties by the close of the summer.

The American Mining Code, stand
ard authority oo all subjects partain- 
ing to mining, water-rights, etc., is 
kept on band at this office.

Kramer & Palmer have their new 
mill about ready to begin work at 
their mine on Mount Reuben. An 
offer of $100,000 was recently refused 
for this mine. It is one of the best 
developed properties in that district. 
The ledge has a width oi from eight 
to ten feet and carries free gold at the 
rate of from 48 to 410 a ton. Tbe 
Ajax mine, on MountReubeo, isopen- 
ed by tunnel to a depth of 1200 feet, 
and is another rich property of that 
district. Its present mill of five 
stampsis to be increased to a much 
larger battery. The Gold Bug is an 
ever-busy mine. It was recently 
obliged to close down on account of 
the great depth of slow; but is now 
pounding busily again.

Enrollment of school: High school, 
31. Grammar depart ment, 35. Inter
mediate department, 40. Primary de
partment, 45. Total, 151.

The regular winter term examina
tion has just been held in the public 
schools.

A company of tbe order of the 
American Boy was organizad Wednes 
day evening by a number of boys in 
the grammar grades, and named the 
Ciater Lake Company. This order is 
under the auspices of tbe popular pub
lication, The American Boy, and lias 
for its objtct “Tbe Cultivation of 
Manliness in Mu«cle, Mind 'and Mor
als.” Tbe following officers were 
elected: Leslie Stansell, captain; Eph
raim Wilson, lieutenant; Leon Hanna, 
secretary; Albert Learned, treasurer; 
David Crjnemiller, librarian. From 
the many linfs of work suggested by 
the originator this company has 
chosen that of military drill and the 
c illection of txioks for a library. Capt. 
Stansell has donated twenty-two vol
umes from his own library, and other 
books are to be secured. Tbe com
pany elected Prof. E. E. Washburn 
consul, and it will be bis duty to look 
after the welfare of the society and 
offer suggestions, as the o caslon de- 

! mauds. The first regular meeting 
will be held in two weeks, whea it is 
expeite«! that tbe badges will lie here 
and aho the constitution, charter and 
company flag.

Danger of Colds and Grip
The greatest danger from colds and 

grip is iheir resulting in pneumonia. 
If r«as< nihle caie is used, however, 
and Cl amberlain’s Cough Rtmedy 
taken, all canger will be avoided 
Among the tens of thousanCs who 
hare used this remtdy for tlie»e dis
ease* we have yet to learn of a single 
ca-e having resulted in pueumouia, 
which shows conclusively that It is 
a C' t i.i preventative of tha> dan
ger* u * <iise s •. It will cu*e i cold or 
an attack ol the grip in It ss time than 
any other treatment. It is peisant 
and safe to take. For sale by City 
Drug St< re.

Grove’s Tasteless Chiu Tonic
has stood the test 25 years Average Annual Sales over One and a Half Million 
bottles. Does this record of merit appeal to you ? No Cure, No Pay

Enclosed with every bottle is a Ten Cent, package of Grove’s Black KooL Liver Pills.

The walking sick, what 
crowd of them there are:a

Persons who are thin and 
weak but not sick enough 
to go to bed.

“Chronic cases” that’s 
what the doctors call them, 
which in common English 
means—long sickness.

To stop the continued 
loss of flesh they need 
Scott’s Emulsion. For the 
feeling of weakness they 
need Scott s Emulsion.

It makes new flesh and 
gives new life to the weak 
system.

Scott’s Emulsion gets 
thin and weak persons out 
of the rut. It makes new, 
rich blood, strengthens the 
nerves and gives appetite 
for ordinary food.

Scott’s Emulsion can be 
taken as long as sickness 
lasts and do good all the 
time.

There’s new strength 
and flesh in every dose.

TOTLIA.
The Kind You Haro Always Bouft*

rppentai.ee
necz.it

